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October 7* 1957
FOR RELEASE WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9 
THREE JOIN MSU RESIDENCE HALI5  STAFF
Mrso Margaret M 0 Anderson has been named acting manager of residence halls at 
Montana State University, Missoula, President Carl McFarland announced. Mrs. Lois B. 
Hazelbaker has been appointed assistant head resident of Brantly Hall, and E. Corinne 
Turman has been designated assistant head resident of North Corbin. Hall
As acting manager, Mrs. Anderson will be responsible for supervision and main­
tenance of the dormitories for women. She served as dietitian at the University 
during two school terms several years ago and for five summer sessions. From 19U5- 
51 she was on the English faculty at Montana State College, Bozeman. She has also 
taught home economics in the Rosebud High School. She is a graduate of MSU.
Mrs. Hazelbaker was assistant head resident of North Hall (now Brantly) from 
1950“53> and for the past three years was housemother for the Kappa Kappa Gamma sor­
ority in Missoula. During World War JI she headed the Beaverhead County unit of the 
American Women*s Volunteer Service. From 19U0-50 she managed an insurance and ab­
stract office in Dillon. In her new post, she will assist the head resident and 
the head counselor and assume responsibility for the welfare of students during her 
hours of duty.
Mrs. Turman will perform the same duties for North Corbin Hall. She received 
a B. A . in English from the University. All three women have been active in civic 
affairs.
Mrs. Anderson’s parents are MSU Prof. Emeritus and Mrs. W. E. Maddock, long­
time Missoula residents. Mrs. Hazelbaker is the widow of former Montana Lieutenant 
Governor Frank Hazelbaker and the daughter of the late Montana Supreme Court Justice 
and Mrs. Theodore Brantly. Brantly Hall is named for her mother, who served as head 
resident there for many years. Mrs. Turman is the widow of Dr. George Turman, a
MON A n a  ST A T E  U N IVERSITY, Missoula
